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RUSSIAN METHODS

Tbat many very poculiar transac
tioi8 lmppon in tho courts of tho
outlying districts are well knowu to
the high authorities as well as to tho
public in gmuiral bur it is seldom
that the small Czars of the country
districts daro to show their peculiar
methods while intelligent people
from Hnuolulu and high oflioiala of
the Government are around

In Kohala things are different
and we hardly feel surprised to hear
about tho peculiar actions of Czar
Andrews in a petty district court
where tho groat man having noth-
ing

¬

else to do appeared personally
to prosecute a Chinaman and inci-
dentally

¬

gave an example to his
subordinates in making an exhibi-

tion
¬

of his poculiar methods

On Wednesday last Mr Atluun
presided iu the District Court it
Kohala A Chinaman named Ah
Nip was brought before His Honor
and charged by Sheriff Andronn
with larceny in tho second degree
The man looked like an ordinary
field laborer and appeared honest
onoughi The larceny consisted of
stealing bananas of tho marketable
value of one SI 00 dollar Ho plead
guilty and before the sentence of 20

days at hard labor was pronounced
the Sheriff mado a statement which
made all present except the magis-

trate
¬

wonder whether we are living
iu Siberia or in tho United States of
America The Sheriff Mr L A

Andrews said that a police officer
had seen the defendant autiug in a
peculiar manner and when the off-

icer

¬

approached him ho gave leg
bail and rau as if martial law had
been declared In this instance the
cop did not lake a back seat it bo

ing a Chinaman and not a U S A
officer and tho heathen was caught
with a bunch of bananas which in
respouso to a question he claimed
to bo his own His statement didnt
wash with the myrmidon of the law
who saw no reason why anybody
should run away from a Kohala po-

liceman aud tho Pake was locked
up He protested his innocenco but
to no avail Nobody appeared to
complain of the loss of bauanaB nor
did anybody apparently desire to
prosecute Mr Ah Nip The Sheriff
however seemed bound to havo his
ecnlp queue and all aud explained
the motbois used to havo the man
coufess in open court in language
somewhat to tho following effeot

I told him ho had been stealing
the bananas aud he denied it I
then locked him up again aud
brought him out after a while when
I told him that his lying would do
him no good beoauee I would put
him in prison if ho didnt oonfess
Then he admitted that he had
stolen the bananas but I couldnt
make him tell from whom he took
them and I locked him up again
Next morniug I sunt for him again
and told him tbat if he didnt tell
t whom tjio bananiB belonged I

L

V Mmi hi

would seo that ho got four months
in jail at least That helped and he
admitted that the bananas bolongetl
to Reutou 1 told him to plead
guilty and promised to ask tho
Court to give him less than four
moutliB imprisonment if ho would
do to and I ak that defendant bo

sontoucod to a term of imprison ¬

ment but loss thttu four mouths

What kind of proceedings will
auy fair minded man call thoso
which wo havo described aud which
alas occur daily in many of our
local courts Here is a man wo

admit that he is only a Chiuamau
sent to jail as a folou without a

single witnonB appearing against
him without Mr Ronton tho alleged
owner of the bananas entoring a
complaint and on tho simplo dictum
of Mr Sheriff Andrews who admit ¬

ted that ho had forced the confes ¬

sion out of thu mouth of Ah Nip
And listening to such an admission
of the whits sheriff sits a white
magistrate who obediently accepts
the orders from the Czar aud sends
tho unfortunato tnau to jail for 20

days which of course is lss than
four months

We agree with the A U P that
it is high time to let the rotation
machine cut down the ignorant
arrogaut members of the narrow
minded family compact who think
that they own Hawaii uei and now
waut to fence her iu for their special
benefit

Maui Notes

A slight accident occurred on
Tuesday to Mrs MoTCay the wife of
the Postmaster Judge of Wailuku
Tho lady as run into by a fright-
ened

¬

horp but fortunately no
sorious damao H9 done

Judge Kcpoikai has gone to Ko-

hala
¬

to attend the term of the Cir-

cuit
¬

Court ho being engaged in the
case of Speucor vs Spencer

Mies Agnes Kalua has returned to
Wailuku owing to her poor health

Geo H Cumtninys clerk to the
Sheriff is laid up with a bad attack
of the grippe

John Richardson has been per-

mitted
¬

to resume his practice in
Judge Kahaulelios Court without
taking auy more oaths than ho
already has done It will bo romem
bered that the judge would not
allow Mr Richardxon to appear as
an attorney in the Lnhaina Court
until ho had taken the oath to the
United States Mr Richardson do
clinod to do o and the matter was
referrod by the magistrate to his big
oracle tho C J who evidently for
warded instruction which mado
Mr Kahaulelio realize that he or
his houorablo nephew are riot yet
running the country In the mean-
time two clieuts of Mr Richardson
have been confined in j il On their
trial both were acquitted and the
attorney iB now preparing a few
damage mils

The engagement of A P Tavares
clerk of tho Circuit Court to Julia
M Akana of Makawao is announced

Samuel Parker and W G Irwin
arrived by tho Mikahala on Friday
and put up for tho uight at Waikapu
with Colonel Cornwell On Satur-
day

¬

morning tht y left for Lahaina
to lake tho etoamer for Honolulu
While in Wailuku Mr Parker sold
his property on tho corner of Market
and Vineyard streets to J S Borba
the proprietor of tho Central Store
at present located on the premises

Tho residents of tho Wailuku cIif

triot have Fend an urgent petitiou to
tho Minister of Interior praying
that the water works for Wailuku
and Kahului be established at once
Tho last Legislature appropriated
sufficient money for tho purpose
but so far nothing has been done
Although it is a week since the pe ¬

tition was forwaided tho Minister
has not yet scon fit to acknowledge
the receipt af it aud the people fear
that the petition as well as the ap-

propriation
¬

and thu water uorkp
will bo pigeonholed to tuit tho
corporations which want nil tho
available water to increase their
eaue and their stocks

Exclusive styleB in fine millinery
at N S Sachs DrygoQde Co

Mm
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At Prcgroia Hull

The concert at Progress Hall lost
Saturday did not havo tho palrouago
which tho excollsut program desorv
od Sydney H Morsoa woll trained
rich high tenor was heard to
groat advantago in well selected
songs

Miss Maud Kiuuey is a piano vir
tuousa of considerable merit and
tho violin solo rendered by her
proved that the young lady has also
a perfect control ofrthat delicate iu

Btrutneut
Mrs C B Cooper Miss Cornelia

Tlydo Miss Emily Halstead and
Mesdames Titus and Howard assist-
ed

¬

in making the entertainment a
musical buccoss Dr Wiuslows solo
Mignonette was recoived with groat
favor

Mr T V Twinning who is tho
improsBario of Mr Morse will ar ¬

range another concert at popular
priaes

The Cabinet was in session this
morning discussing the saloon ques-
tion

¬

A majority seems to be in
favor of throwing tho barrooms
tho open to public No final id ion
was taken

Tho Y M O A hold their quarter
ly meetiug at 730 tliiaevooing Rv
W M Kinoaid will deliver an ad
dross on A mans value to Society
Mr Sydney H Morso will sing nod
others will contribute to a good pro-
gram

¬

All interested are invited

The S S Doric armed somewhat
uuexpecteely this forenoon nine
days and sixteen hours from Yoko ¬

hama She brought for this port
eight cabin passengers including
Sir E C Boehm Bart and twelve
European steerage Another batch
i f about 700 Asiatic laborers arrived
by her She sails to morrow morn-
ing

¬

the mail closing at 7 oclock

John Edgar a nativo of Scotlaud
but a long tfmo resident of this city
aged about 73 years and shoemaker
by trade cfied at his residence on
Kinau street on tho evening of the
8th instant asd was buried yes ¬

terday afternoon at Makiki Under-
taker

¬

H H Williams having charge
of the interment Tho deceased was
veil know hero as a very honest
hardworking and mi assuming man
and like nearly all such was blessed
with little of this worlds goods but
what little there is is willed to two
daughters in San Francises
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Timely Topics
---
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THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
Tu all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop We
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky
to the smallest

Rice
But it is on our

Plantation Breakiog

A USriD

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo ohiofly pride ourselves
Thoso aro in uso on nearly every
plautatiou ou tbo Islands Only
within the last three weeks wo havo
sold a number of the large plows to
take tho place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires losa animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row yithout digging down

Tfta Hawaiian Go V

268 Fokt Stuket
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lh A FEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con

stantly buying-- and
may bo in need of

now goods we sell
all the time but
which are to be re-

placed

¬

by quantities

now on the way

Y hi can buy at our

sacrifice for we must
have rooru

Gome now and save

25 to 50
per cent

W WMONDCO
Ltd

The
Von Holt Block King St

Your attention is called to the ¬

lowing list of Goods many of which
haye just arrived by the Miowera and
Australia Past experience has taught
yon that we sell THE BEST GOODS
at the LOWEST PRICES

Night Gowns
Corset Covers
Corsets
Waists Gloves
Laces
Our Millin ery De

partment is well

w

liji

in di- -

the

Plows

Plows

Hantoarc Peoples

fol

GENTLEMEN DEPATMENT

White Shirts
Colored Shirts
Underwear
Collars
Cuffs
Neck
Hose
Handkerchiefs

The latest novel- -
stocked with all the ties suitings
iatest novelties oxrect Europe

season

Store

Ties

from

XLM 3E3L EIEIEIE Queen Street f


